Good Day Team Republican!

Mason County Republicans are clearing the decks for the **2018 Primary August 7th**!

Your **Contribution** is necessary for us to Get Out The Vote in time for the Primary. I am asking for you to write a check that will represent your personal Convictions!

Your donations help support us as we live up to our Mission Statement: *“We support individual liberties and opportunities guaranteed in the United States Constitution by electing Republican candidates for office; locally, statewide, and nationally.”*

If everyone on our mailing list gave only $5, our little list would generate $1,000! Even a small contribution makes a huge impact. Thank you for your support! Please make your check payable to the **Mason County Republican Committee**.

A **Lincoln Day Dinner** ticket is included with membership at the $60 or more level. The Dinner will be on **April 19th**, at Lincoln Hills Golf Club and the four currently announced Republican candidates for Governor will be our speakers. All who announce valid candidacies are invited. Other state and local candidates will be in attendance.

The Mason County Republican Party Executive Committee is a Delegate-elected and State mandated Committee. Our success is a direct result of our community members who donate and/or volunteer. As we enter 2018, and face new opportunities and challenges alike, we need your help more than ever. **Your donation will have a tremendous impact** right here in West Michigan, and our very own Mason County.

Filling out the attached **Contribution Form** with your Greatly Appreciated donation or enclosed **Membership Form**, is a sure-fire way to get this election year to take flight in Mason County. Because let’s face it, we are doing this to **WIN HUGE**.

Respectfully Yours,

Carolyn Cater  
Chairwoman, Mason County Republicans